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Anger- -

There is a noble Arid ignoble an--

ger. There are moiirents and situ'-- I

atioiis in life when one requires a
j burst of anger to be able to grap-- -i

pie pnverfnlly and lend justice tt- -

strong helping hand. But such
j moments come seldom ; and theh
' danger of falling, in the annoy--- s

ances and little vexations of every
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p,
IcJ All business letters, connected with this

ffice.witl be addressed,. Surry Visitor,. Mount
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A Fu l iotts Swct the art.

The habit of hang; ma'-kera- l

on a nail near! th.4o0r ta dry

day life, fijom a noble to an ignoble-anger- ,

is so great that we ought to
do all we can to govern and con-
quer this emotion and its eruptions..
When our Saviour iu noble wrath-thundere- d

bis anathema against the
hypocritical Pharisee, lie knew
what He did. But we' weak narrow-

-minded beings often know not.
wlmt we ate doing when our feel-

ings are agitated'.'. A noble, high-mind- ed

character ought, therefore,

I will not sny anything here about
the importance of this subject.

We aH know how unbearable so- -

L G. WAUGH,

! DOB SOX, X. c.
' .l ' '

.. i

, Wilt practice in tire court ot' Surry,
Yailkiii, Wilkes and Alleghany.

WILLOW WHISTLES

lie always at liberty to do good ;

never make-buftiiiesjtia- excuse to
decline the office of humanity.

She tied tho halter to her waist,
and lfd the cow to water the brute
took fright and g-av-

e a twist My
daughter! oh. tiiv daughter I"

broke up a mtitcli' or isox street
'

iii flit. couple srot would be withotit it- - how
JUT. AIRY BUSINESS CARDS. home Tate- in tho veiwg. and g( jtathe and cotnnionpltite would be- -

its ab- -:uino around back ot H house so cotne heaven aiid earthB. fc, Gilmer. J.R.Gilmer. 'Job Printing nnt to disturb the HV they sat Pen'ce.TU? K GILMER & SON, aa v v. . YOU will get all the State not to quell any offthe feelings- -Du- - I merely wish to call .the aMen- -TA . ...
jSt"""- -

T f- - lEALElii IN down on the stO'-- p f

rinfr the process sic. : tioii of the readtir to the care that, news and all election news by pay- -We have jnst recrvJ a
larae ar.d varied KUpi'ly Ot leaned tierI Clothing. l$oots. Shoes. HaW Cans

., IlafdwUrt, Groceries, Queensware, Notions, &c. has been taken! in selectinjr the ing.yO cents for the A isitor threehead, in a new 8rir? hat, asainst
which the Creator has interwoven
iu his nature; but he ought to so
rule and direct them that like the

avs uv a river, they fertilize its
banki without inundating them; ' 1

1

mofiths.
Printing Material, cn-ti- n

of Fancy Tje, Holler,,
Ink, Paper i every kind.

Lwejather.foTithis book. ,the! house and, j beCJ absorbed
iu the stars atid PniroreiA. I line

ill" '' iirvira s z eHir,aiio quality; ano
m si ' a x i v a v n w yna, -

T

The world wide awake to-da- y,

The laziest dronen are bustling,
The, broplr slips by, the wind is gay,

Arid every leaf is rustling ;

. The shady bauk, 'neath Beech and Oak,
With lance-lik-e grasses bristles,

And you and I, two idie folk
Sit making willow whistles.

Oh. heavenly sunshine of the May,
Succeeding winter hoa-- y,

What shade can shut its light away,
"What jjloora resist its glory !

Down through our leafy canopy
., Dart BiVrUd golden raissiU J : J. - .
And goldVhe trookrrhe'bank, the tree

And e'en the willow whistles. '

Such wealth of leaf ! such worlds of green!
Huch l'alm, no words can utter!

And all the birds that e'er were seen,
Have gathered here to flutter :

They pertly perch, with heads awry,
Upon the swaying thistles,

And evidently wonder wl.y '

We're making willow whistles.

' How !ar you, comrade, trifle eo,
In tliete grand forest temples,

And laugh, and beat your sappy bough,
And tet rue bad examples !

I
, ; Dealers in general .Merchandise, consisting of .4 Dodge.

, iwing wnnea oy laso season. i

will be found to arrive just in the
ni(jk of time.

I have dealt lightly in thunder
stqrms I find they are not popn-laiHai- fd

I have such an antipathy

a full assortment of Drt-Good- s, Grocerir,

the art of mak ing tTiose people easy
with whom we eon verse ; whoever
makes the fewest persons uneasy
is the best bred, man in the coin- -

;

cutV Joip I'rintinir in the Wet ty tiv.

ff Be sure pive the VISITOR
Joh Oiflic- - a trial nendin yur
ordcrnelehre.

j i

XYOTiosg, sc. june xir-i- y

bdo'ts About nan an nour was
spent in this profitable occupation,
when the voting mnn felt some-

thing tickle down his neck. 4 Don't
ccp, Julia, softly inurinnrod.

"I an't " she sail. surprised. He

An Frihman took the contract
to dig a public well. When be had'
dug iiJUout twentrfive feet below

t
- .nianuTacturer and jjoaler in Tobneco;

d his eves rested onalso dealer in General Merchandise, Dry
Good, Groceries, Notion, &c. looked tip anDr. T.J Mitchell,

an "oozv subst anee hack, of her
that on the backWhat.

'A Raleigh editor ha a new j the surface, v; came one morning;
method ot saving paperi He writes and found it caved in,, filled nearly
hisitrti. Ies with borrowed ch ilk on to the top. Tat looked cautiously
the soles of h.;s boots, and goes around and saw that no one was
barefooted whi'!e.the copy is being j near, then taking oil' his hat and
82t by the printer. , j cout he hung them uu tlie wind--

- j lass, and crawling into some"bushepr
Paddy's description of a fiddle he awaited the result of events '

toTio'htnitijr. rol men that I lose no
oKiortui.ity to injure them.

i have been rather libera with
snbw, for the sake of the yourm,
anil livery stables, aird have put in
soiiie extraordinary hail, for tl".e ent

of'the oldest rnhabi-tajit- ,

and a little frost to stir up the
aiflateurs in tobacco and other va-

ried ies of cabbage. 1

e - tes Ins en-

tire at ti n't ron to
tl.c n:tcti' td
I )!:' i.--' rv in uil

its hrtu icli' f'.

Oil!'.' M( tilt!

of y(;iir hat lie ciied. She
jumid .up 'at this iuterrogation,-atr- l

"instinctively placing her hand
on the back of hea hcaJ, drew it

away ajxain full oi an unpleasantly
fhLVor-- d slime. With a shriek of

J DAVIS,
Always lpeprt on hand th heft qunli-ty- :

6i Groceries, Tobacco Confcotiohs,
Seoaks, Notions, Scc. junn 1 4 1 y

J)ea'er in Geiicral Merchandise, T7p.Yt

ttoon and .GRot;EitiEa, including Pri gs,
Mkdkcink, Aic. .)" 1 4 1 y

!?uch Rongs of praiKCH here; arise,
As ne'er were found in Missals,

And we fchonld hearken, were we wise,
Instead of making whistles. .

They Pay the world's a vale of tears,
And mnn is born to trouble.

The words pound idly in niy ears

cannot be beat, : "Itwas the shape In. a short time the citizens discov
of a turkey, and the size of a goose ; eied that the well had caved in,. i . u .:......: ... ,i . ..l U5ut accuracy vis the strong ooint

i nfi he volume. 'When it savs Look he turned it over on its back and ; and seeing Pat's hat and coat they
rubbed its belly with a: stick; and ; supposed that he was at the boU- -

i i ii. ! . . i i .1:1 . j r .i .. 1 .. .out for rain," then is the time forE . L. NAILu s
ocfi : ot. l airiCK. now il too toiri oi ine e.ca uuou. oiuv i

iii fn 'diimirv '' vnr:plf -- tf thf

r tge au't passion iv iumi mhu gui
tofe the niackeia! from the nail,
and trampled it beneath her feet,

while she snatched oil" her hat, and
tore it iu shreds with her livid ling-

ers. The horrow-strickc- u young
.i .1. . . 1 . i

' lilRUhje Hotel, ML Airi, X. C,
I i

I WANTED.
Wei will jjive. en. rjt tic m'ii hikI v.f.iui n

Business that will pay
IV. jn f.l t.. S "i- - day, rv. b iii

)r urn' m it'li1'" h'" d, d ii f? i i t

luiuse And when it savs -- Frost." scluaIe
' few hours of brik digging cleared

the loose earth from t he well.. Just
' Keepn on hand a full assortment of Confoctvonn

and Notions,! including many articluw miitulile
fur ladies;

Iiewde the brooklet's nubble v

Frieiidn change, I hear, and hopes grow pale.
The fairest project fizzles,

I'm glad there's no such word as fail
In making willow whistles.

The brook shows back two heads of brown,
Though one's a prettier color,

A titian hue, no need to frown,
I've said not which is duller ;

They'll b the same, botlf yours and mine,
When time their brownness grizzles.

And then, we'll laugh at'Auld Lang Syne.'
When we made willow whistles.

and delay in getting your wife's
father's coat over the tomatoes

The young ladies of Sacramento, as the citizens had reached the botr
K. : C. L. ii ANXE U , man not Knowing wiim eise to uo, California, have a secret detective j loin ;u,(j Wcre wondering where the-societ-

for finding out the halbits ofj hody was. Pat came walking outiuiuncd the first fence and disap-- attd daliahs will proVe einim-ntl- y

hr-ilo- t jK!t Particular free, or 8aiille
disastrous to ttiose articles I es,

Hie young men. Kverv unniarned ur tie bushes, and good naturedlyPhvaittian and Surgeon:
Office at hii! rcKidence All calls prcnptlj

atteu'led, day ot night. "I 'harfje.8 moderate.
peared. and hasn t been seen since

Danbury Num. 1 have aimed to be accurate, look ladv ir. the place is a fnenibeiVol il,;uiked them for relieving him of ,

course. a sorry iob. The tired diggers -

wi y hi- - cr. d liars iliat ill enable you
to in jU'-wot- ::t one. will le sent on i jt

U liit' cents. AiMn m. ;

J. LATHAM & CO.,

2 2 Washington Sr., I ston. M;.8.

ing more to the personal comfortIt. W.. S. fAVl.OIl

Physician and Surgeon,i A Boy's-Compositio- on Girls. Such a society ought to be orga- - wcre disgusted, but the joke wasof my patrons than to the plaudits
of a wicked world and sold, whichBESSIE OF THE LEA. too good to allo-- anything moreized in these parts--.

perish in a day,' I am told.
!l have not lost sight of the fact

tSrONLY. 5L cents for the
'Suhky Visitor" front now untilthat i have a formidable and un-

scrupulous opposition at Washing

Tenders hid unrvices to thp citizens of Jt, iJfry
d yiiinity: Office at tho Blue Kidgo Hotel.

u77osri u l i . i fe v o i rr 1 1 ,

ml
Cjv l'lrysician and Surgeon,

()(p:e nwr residence,
Will ittend to call at all fimes, except

Faturdays, ruay be conBulted at Ottice on that
ljr.' f jun I I ly

Girls arc the most unaccountab-
le'- things in the world except
women. Like the wicked fleas,
when you have them they ain't
there. I can cipher clean over to
improper fractions, and the teach-
er says I do it first-rate- , but I can't

after the election ! Send in your
ton. But trusting to . an honest

AMERICAN

T U Ii 15 I N K

WATFJl WHEEL

If you want the best and
latest improved H'.l7f
11 ::L. iret tlic M Kill
CAN TtniilNi:. It has
recently. I c n improvid
and 'hu'biectrd to thorough

names at once I !

purpose, a discriminating public,
and eight years of promiscuous

I wandered 'mid the roses
In the golden summer-time- ,

And listen to the streamlets
As they ring the merry chime ;

But far sweeter than the ross
And the stieamlets unto me

Is the sunhright face of BefiSlej
Darling Bessie of the Lea.

Not a bird in all the wide world
But wiH tnswer to her call :

O won't 1 love the twilight
Wh.:n the pearly dew-drop- s fall,

.And she meets me in the valley
And she kindly welcomes me,

Little Hock.. Arkansas, is nowtrutitipr nn the irnit-o- rv countryr.U) hor out ?r. n:V;Ter or un- -
sis ouiet as it was before the warK. IKUddNSWOHI JI, newspaper, I shall press steadily on

than a hearty laugh which soon fol-

lowed.

It is related of George Chirk, the
celebrated negro minstrel, that, be-

ing examined as a witness, he was
severely interrogated-b- the attor- -

n'e', wfio wi?ficd to break dorrr
his evidence. '

"Von are in the ntgro minstrel
business, 1 believe?"' inquired the
lawyer.

"Yes, sir," was the prompt re- -

' Isn't that rather a low cal-

ling?" demanded the attorney.

of factions, The armed men are..and hurt that Washington chap.IMijhirian and Sr;con, all disbanded and at home. TneBailev.
test by; J A .!',.-- K.bKRSON , HOI.VOhb, .iass
siiovving hishor average' results: than any 'lur-bin- e

wiieel ever known

HOI-YOK- MACHINE CO.,

Mnntifnrttu'eiw

House of Kepreseiitatives of tin
State, have passed, bv;a vote of 47An AHu miei Evil.
to 7, a resolution! of; thanks to

proper, aud you: can't either. The
only rule in arithmetic that hits
their ca.e is the double rule of two.
They are as full oi the Old Xick as
their skins can hold, and they would
die if couldn't torment somebody.
When they try to be mean the)' are
as mean as pursely, though they
ain't as mean as thev let on to be,,

except sometimes, and then they
are a great deal '.manner. The on- -

Will attend calls at all timif. .

"7)"lIl'lTir H ANN Kg
1 : N T S T 'ID .

Tenders bis oi vices to the citizens of
Mt, Airy and vicinity, C larges mod. ratr
OtRceit residence in Mt. Airy.

' ' llOLYOKE, M
Ot:e of the saddest and most President Grant, for the provlama- -

aljirming evils of the day among tiotr which sent Brooks home, andX M. IWO WEli, Ay nt,
j MOUNT A IKY, N. C

.
us, is the want of parental discip- - gave the State peac
line, and the lawless spirit result "I don't know but wb'it it is,
ino- - from it among the vouth of our tfe32r Happy is the man who has sjr ' replied the minstrel, "but itFarmers and Traders land. that in his soul which kcts-upoi- the ;

j iH so much better than mv fatiiftfl-- s

ejected as April airs upon violet j that 1 ;pTTORNEY AT iAW , ' Children, now-- a lavs generally mi rather proud of it.M LOOK TO

Ifour Interest-- Gifts from the; hand are sij- - "What was your "father's eal- -govern their parents. AVhen they foot

My bonnie star of evening,
Darling Bessie of the Lea.

O, the honey-bee- s may linger
Where the bud and blossom grows,

The. silent br eze of summer
In its fragrance comes and goes,

But they may ail pass unheeded,
For wherever she tinay be,

Mv heart is 'lull of Bessie,
Darling Bessie of the Lea.

Yes, sh is the sweetest flower
Ever sent to comfort me,

Pure and gentle as an angel,
. Darling Bessie of'the Lea;

Yes, she is the fairest flower
Ever sent to comfort me,

And I love that- - little fairy,
Darling Bessie of the Lea.

.S'&333

tret beyond the teriod bf.ud'ancv, ver aud trold, but the heart give. li'nK?'
AND rATHONSZE He was a htwver!" reidiedthey almost immediately become that which neither filter nor gold

ly' way to get along with a iiii 1

when she comes with J;ci nonsense
is to give her tit for tat, and that
will flummnx her ; and when you
get a girl llummuxed .she i.s as nice
as a new pie. A girl can sow
more wild oats it) it tl'V than a boy
can in a year, bift girls get their
wild oats sowed after a while.' which

VOtmir oentlempn and ladies. ISoys Jean buv. lo be full i)l goodness,rC
Chirk, in a tone of regret, that put
the audience in a roar. The law- -Son,i!u.i.r? ii vv. aird girls are geneTallv. to a very full of cheerfulness, full of sympa

Altt;ud& to btisiness in all tho Court',
toclndinji C'i'wrts of Bankruptcy.

Attorney al Law,
AUn'- - it e-a- huNiiifss entrusted o him

in any V 'he TsourtF, iticlnd'mg cases in

Banknip.ey. 'MW 1 4"il

CTTb 901111,
U.S. COMMISSIONER june 14-- 1 v

slight extent, tinder the oversight thy, fall "f helpful Jiope, causes a yor lei hitn aloneMANUFACTURERS OF
of their parents. Not unfrequent-'- l nian to carry blessing o! which
ly i they, .are sent into the streets js himself as unctmscjious as a lamp A singular natural curiorfA.G.OWSj

j 'MOUNT AIIIY, N. C. '

Idlers very fow to' uit the ''P.niie";

that mothers may not he .troui.ica ls ol its own smniiiLV '
j ity jH rond at Sadawga Pond ir.

bovs never do, and then they set-

tle down as calm and placid' as a
mud-puddl- e. Bi)t I like' girls first-rat- e,

and guess all the. box do. 1

with them, anq sucn noys ve.y ire- - wlji.tiuai11 Vl consist iur of one
. .it 11,1 ill..: n 4 I' 'TAKING TOLL.

quently acquire all the accompiisn- - Forty-thre- e leinale temperance ; inmj,-e,- j allfj jp;,v am.s ()f l,u,d
James W. Schaub ard!liail timoa. Come and try us. " eThomas Suhaub. The road was new, and pleasant too, nients wliicn belong to .young ge.n- - crusivders were arretea a lew nays j(,.l(i,(r on Kur!ac to the wa- -

tlemen of the;-' period. 1 he gins UL,n n Cincinnati, and tried m tin
are prepared to;
do anything in the
Til:u'k niith line.

JgCHA UB & S3 ON,

rMaiiut.icturern Bufie, Can iaea, Valk.the street's arrayed in the fash- - police Court of that city for oh- -

. .11 Ii i i t i riiiitKi are nlwavs ions ot the da v. and read the Hius- - Kt rnetmor the side-w- a k. 1 he po- -.TEL IT' t I ir.t-- 1Sell cheap for cadi.

ter, covered with cranberries, and
even Kii.-taini- ng trees' fifteen feet.
hi"h. When the water is raised or
lowered at the dam of the pond,
the island rises and with it,

"Wagons, 5cc.
Si !...c-- l ti n! t. i.l" trated papers, and. before they en- - hidue told then- - they had been

ter womanhood, often have their Lmiltv nf :i technical violation otSMITIII101.
It,'1 l 111 I' II"

to the wants f
our' pntront. It'

mi w ant "a j;ood
- ., , v

minds corrupted with false view s tic aw ; but, in view d' t he "I.h and fish arc cauidit bv boring a
of life, aud imaginations excited byJob f.t woikd ne, jo t Lowr & Son.

Cloime and purchase a wa .n.
of any bad motive" on their part, j hoje m ,,e (.rurit aIi h.ddng down
he dismissed them with an adinon ,lom,h the ice in winter. A

d'n't care how liiany tricks they
play on me and they don't care
either. The hoity-toites- t g'u 1 in the
world can't always boil over like a
glass of soda. By a'id by they will
oet into the traces with somebody
they like and pull as steady a? an
old stao-e-hors- That is the beau-t- y

of them. So let them wave, I

say ; they will pay for it some day,
sewing on buttons, and trying to
make a decen man of the fellow
they have spliced on to ; and ten
chances to one if they don't get the
worst of it.

Influence of Newspapers.

yiLLlAM QHIFFITII

VWould respocttully arnounce to the
- public that he is prepai e1 to do-- good smith
work, at short notice. Tiy hb- -

; 5rTteTvi o u is e,

By stream and forest winding ;

The sky was fair and eveiy where
Surprises' we .were finding.

Said I, "Tis queer ! the toll-gate- 's near,
And you can not go by it

Without a kiss, my pretty miss."
Said she, "You'd better try it."

I'took the toll a generous dole
Despite her stont resistance.

Said she, The ra'.e is very great
For such a trifling distance."

;'If so you say, take back the pay
To each minutest fraction ;

For your sweet sake I'll gladly take
A lesson in subtraction."

She whispered, "Nay ; your taking w ay-Ha-
s

robbed me ofa dozen ;

But you're no km, so flon't. begin
To prove yours. If a cozen."

We journey on throuuh shade and sun,
Regardless of the distance,

And every day the toll we pay

similar island 'once existed iu a
small bike near Bangor. Maine and
there are mahv su h in Southern
Florida.

inll;iilr A iiionu the Indian.

RAVES it TIOUTEK,

ition not to repeat the offence. j

r r t

UradquaileiN Itrptiblicau Et. j

Committee,
7tII CONnUEStpN.M. Dist,

Salisbury, X. C. May 5.

There will be a Gonvent'mn of!
rReapectfulIy aolicit patronage at their
Warehouse.

'
'I

1 Putolishea Weekly
AT j MOUNT AUY, N. C.,i

i at $2 a Year, In Al ance.
JOIN M. IJROWEU, I'iiopkietokJ

TJiSUFR Y VISITOR is a Urge 2 column
familji newspaper, devoted to Political and

news of the day. The Visitor is
publibihe! in o;.e of the mott li-- e, energetic aud
entefririeing localities in the tate a live farmr
in? iiiid manufacturing locality. The Visitor

AN N E H Y

images ruinous to mind and heart.
Why, with such ah education as

our; young people generally obtain,
need one be surprised at the dissi-

pation of our young men,, and the
fast habds of some of our youn
women ? The evil seeds that are
being sown every day hi our streets,
must be expected to take root, and
iu due time spring up and bring
deadly fruit. Has not the time
come for parents to observe and
watch more closely the impressions
for time and eternity, being daily
made upon the minds of their chil-

dren ? Disobedience to parents, is

one of the perils of "the last day,''

T
B. R. Gallawat is prepared to do good

at his 3 ard. Will eive th highest price for
-- good hides, in cash if preferred. juue 14-i- y

J. M. COOK,

Small is the sum that is requir-
ed to patronize a newspaper, and
amply rewarded is ks patron, 1

care not how humble and unpre-
tending the gazette wn-- he takes.
V - I 1 I 1

IABINET "TV
KLK,o

the Republican Party; held at Vad-- ; The follow ing atory. the ti nth of
kinville, on Tuepi.U)V, the IGthl wliich is vouched for by a Cahbr-da-y

of June. 1874, td nominate a ,. j;l j,HjK.r( would seem to hhow that
candidate to represent 'his District! tlM. noble trails attributed to the
in the 4ith Congressbf the Criited j IJ(jians by novtdtstrt and pUy-S.tat- es

; also at the same time and: w,ihtr have aoim foundation of
place, a candidate for Solicitor for' jict to rf.t ,1j,uh . K wet.k ago
the Stir Judicial District will be rteven male 1 mbahr and a young

I dijin woman t.irted to cross Clear
- A full delegation fnbni each conn-- jke, near the noithern end iu
ty in the Congressiodal and Jodi- -

'
u .s.,iall boat, which was capfcized

eial Bistricts is earnestly requested tvt. Mlljea t;rUi .AWm hey right-t- o

he in attendance Tor the pur-:- ; t,i ,t.hut a the rough they could
poses abovewet lorthj. not bail it out. and while full of.

Py; order of tlie Except ive Com- - water it would not Mipport nioro

.That sweetens our existence.

Said Anna to her oeau : "Fred,
what city is it that you are going
to visit this Fall ? Fred If you
have no objections, , I'm going to
Haue-Ann- a.

Will furnish, at short notice, anything
tn Via line rliAiin tor c ish or barter. Th

It is next to impossible to nu a
sheet with printed matter without

I 2. Tim., iii: 2.'. Let Christian par
"best Furniture ia made at his shop.

ents labor, watch and pray, and
seek to save from ruin those they
love Central Prt LUtrian.

F. Harrison. Victor Montgomery
HAIUtlSON & MONTGOMERY,

i orie-jo- f the best Advertining mediums to be
found Anywhere, being, aa it is, the only news-

paper jpubliBbed in a scope of territory ulmot a
hundrtd mites square Advertisers will nud it
to thieijr interent to dvertise in the?ViiT0K and
let the, people of this vast scope of country know
whatithey have for sle. '

TlielVisiTuK is Republican in politics ; it is
plensei to believe that, under , the; present Ad-

ministration of our Government all may enjoy;
peaca ind plenty.

A si a reliable family newspaper, the Visirba
clainis to be up with the times, furnishing the
very latest news obtainable.

The IVisitob circulates in nearly every coun-

ty in . C, has a large circulation iu Virginia;
and Teinnessee, and oes to Nebraska, Nevada,
Indlkuh,. Illinois, New York, 'Pennsylvania..
Utah. ! Rhode Island, Jississippi, .Missouri,

Oregon c- - ia ,rge numbers. Subscribe for it.

5f Specimen cJpies sent free.
Iddress "SUBBY VISITOR,"
j i Mount Airy, N. C

WE will send the Visitor
) ADDLE k HARNESS

putting , into it something that is

worth the subscription price.
Every parent w ho-- e son is away
from home at school, should sup-

ply him with a newspaper. I well

remember what a marked difference
thereWas between those of my
schoolmates who had and those
who had not, access to newspa-
pers. Other things being equal,
the first were always decitledly su

to any address three mouths for
50 cents. Send in your names at
once accompanied with 50 cents.

Editing a piK-- r is hke carrying
an umbrella on a windy day. Every mtttees ot trie congressional ana i ti,ull onc. pcrson. I he men put

: maivERS, body thinks lie could manage it ' Jdidiqiul Distriets :

better than the one who has hold
of the handle.t

I venerate old age ; and I love
not the man who can look with-
out emotion upon the sunset of

' tiie girl in aud held ou the edges
! of the boat, supporting themselves

b3-- swimmiug till exhausted aud
! chilled through by the cold wait

iviid then diopping o!t, 'a,k one by
one. They showed no thought of

DAVID L. BRING LE,
Chin. 7th Cong. Dist.

WILLIAM 1L (GLENN,
Ctim. Rep. Ex. Coin. 8th

Judicial Dist. of No. Ca.

perior to the last in debate, comlife, when the dusk of evening be

Jlfe prepared to furnish the best Saddles
jiud Harness at fhort notice. .

Til O tilA S JJ. BR 0 WER' S

0 Bargain Store
It, as ' usual,' well stocked with a full

Assortment of GOODS, which are txdng
o)4 very cheap. Here you can find the

largest Btock of goods, the best goods and

th cheapest goods in the town.

A Kansas girl wouldn't be mar- -

ried without a yellow ribbon around !

gins to gather over the watery i position, and general intelligence.
( disputing the young woman's ex- -her waist, and a boy rode e.ghr jDaniel Webster.

I IJOHX M. BROWER'rS
JOBACCO' FiGTOBY

IS in) full operation, putting up medium
and. fine grades of Tobacco, Lump and

Twist. !

- i ' '

i All Republican rja'fKirs in the ': elusive right to the )oat. She vasit while the guestsiii iles to get
eye, ana tne snaaows ot tvvuignt
grow broader and deeper upon the
understanding Longfvllow. savediiv their self sacrifice.i Distuct, will pieasecjopy.Subscribe fbrthe Yisitob. waited.
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